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EDITORIAL ETHICS.

BUDDING candidates taken on sub- -

scription.

In 1S80 Mr, Dana said Cleveland was
a good man weighing 250 pounds; ten
years later, he says, he is a Imd Usui
weighing 350, it evidently agrees with
the ex president to be bad.

"The Farmers' Alliance, of Georgia, is
issuing pronunciamentos telling how it ia

going to "revolutionize"' affairs in that
quarter. All of which means that ttie
Bourbons will roll up their old 50,000 or
60,000 majorities in the coming elections."

The Massachusetts legislature has just
passed the amendment providing for
state elections every two years instead of
everv vear as at present. The idea of
electing a governor every yean would 1

rather hard on some of these old third
termers.

"The German Empire, in its latest
shape, has been in existence nearly twenty
years, and when the anniversary comes,

if Bismarck be aliye, he will undoubtedly.
for that day at least, hold a bigger place
in the minds and hearts of the people of
his race than any of the potentates of the
nation."

Friend Keitiiley, of the prohibition
republican at Weeping Water, speak
very highly of Barnes, and
says he is "ill right on the liquor quest
ion." We dont care much about con
sistency, but if Mayor Barnes is all right
wc can prove there is something the mat
ter with Keithley.

The Journal is greatly disturbed be

cause we defended a democratic coun
cilman: we will defend any man be he
democrat or republican, from the foul
charges of the Journal if we believe him
innocent of them; and we think we are
minding our own business pretty suc
cessfully to, when we do it.

"Tue senate anti trust bill has been re-

ported to the house, and there is no
doubt of its early passage through the
body and its signature by the president
Between the assaults which the trusts will
recciye at the custom houses and the at
tacks which thev will sustain in the
courts, the present republican administra-
tion will come very near winding up
these gigantic menaces to public weal.

The Burlington route made two very
important changes in the official manage
ment in Chicago yesterday. Geo. B

Harris was appointed to the second yice
presidency of the great system to succeed

II. B. Stone. While the resignation of
Mr. E. A Ripley, the general manager,

was accepted at the same time' Mr.

Ripley has earned the reputation of being
one of the best railroad men in the coun-

try and bis place will be filled with great

difficulty, it is understood that he resign-

ed to accept the yice presidency of the

St. Paul road; this will still leave a

vacancy at Chicago which Mr. Geo. II.

Holdredge could probably fill better than
in common withany one else, though

hosts of other western people, the Her

ald hopes the position may not be

tendered biin.
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The appropriation of 150,000 for tin; j

relief of the flood HufTern is the kind of j

federal interfeiice that the south neer
objects to; ami the north in nlwitvs will-inl- i

to vote Mirh Hiieeor in the ( 'In Ktiin
soiiil of returning good for eyil.

Thk lurincru of Cawcouuty are already
greatly worried over the continued
drouth. The stalk ground is fairly du-d- y

while small grain that came up nicely is
in bad condition an 1 will die soon if we
are not blessed with copioui showers.

David Cami-ukm- , is giving Hush Pel
lows and W. S. Mctlrcw, of Auburn, a
great deal of grief just now. Mr. Camp-
bell is the democratic postmcster of that
city and insists on holding down his job,
while Rush and McGrcw present petitions
ind memorials with out effect, to the
powers at Washington.

(J . M. Hitchcock, of the World Her-
ald, paid his respects to Rosewater in a
very scathing review, in Monday's paper
but Rosey came back at him yesterday in
the Hee, with his old time vigor. The
World Herald is a good paper under the
Hitchcock management, but it is not im-

proved by making personal attacks on
Rose water.

Ji.'t as fanners of France are demand-
ing protection, free truh: papers like the
New York Times, are urging American
farmers to embark in Ire : trad'. The
Times says: "Ficnch fanners have long
been protesting that they were Ix ing
ruined by American competition." Our
mugwump contemporary is crazier than
Usual in its long winded harangue.

Tim Chicago National con-

vention resolved that "thj gratitude of
the Nation to th- - defenders of the Nation
can not be measured by laws. Tiie legis-
lation ot Congress should conform to the
pledges made by a loyal people, and be
so enlarge! and extended as to provide
against the possibility that any man w ho
honorably wore the Federal uniform
shall become an inmate of an alms house
or dependent upon private charity. In
the presence of an overflowing treasury
it would be a public scandal tto do less
for those whose valorous services pre-
served the government." The. long lists
of pensioners daily reported shows that
the promise is being kept. ex.

Tut: recent revelations in the courts
force the democratic New York Star to
say: "These disclosures are certain to be
injurious, even though they are denied
and disproved. They are calculated to
increase the suspicious abroad that 'the
Grant ring' is q'lite as domineering iind
arrogant as 'the Tweed ring' was, and
that only the presence in the controller's
ofiice of a political opponent of 'the
Grant ring' prevents a wholesale looting
of the city treasury such as was wit nessed
in 1870." No city in any other quarter
of the world has been so frequently and
persistently looted by its officials as New
York. From Tweed and Tammany and
Mayor Grant the looters have been good
democrats.

The New York legislature, after
spending the almost in calculable sum of
$ 18,000,000 cn the state capital at Albany
has just appropriated $365,000 for repairs
on that building. The New York Jour
nals giv2 a half column, any time to
western stage robbery, and talk about
the reflection on the civilation of the
rowdy west therefrom, without thinking
about the condition of civilization at
home. To an outsider who reads of the
stolen millions on aqueduct frauds, capi
tal stea's. paving steals, official Pteals
from the sheriff, now in the penitentiary.
down to the dog catcher, one is lead to
oelieve that tne western civilization is
the best sfter all: Jtlittle of it in New
York just now would certainly" be re
freshing to the tax payers who have to
foot the bills.

Thk following from n special oo-r.- iu

sp 'iident of the New Y'ork Tribune, re

sulinr in Montreal, teaches a Jess 'ii on
the tariff, that any one except a hide
bound freetrader, can comprehend.

"Montreal, April 12. The Canadians
i iare every nay oecoming more panic

stricken over the prospects of the adop
tion of the McKinley tariff bill at Wash-

ington, which they fully realize will re
suit in a financial and industrial, if not a

political, crisis here. Farmers ami grain
dealers realize that the increase of duty
on barley will shut the present stock en-

tirely out of the American market, and
they are consequently rushing it to the
border with all haste. Hundreds of
thousands of bushels will be carried
across the border within the next week
and stored on the American side.

Another curious episode is the publish
ing of what is known as the alien labor
:iw. This is really an attempt at retalia

tion against the United States for its con
tract labor law The origin of the meas-

ure is this- - Every year about 25,000
pleasure seekers visit the Thousand Is
lands. A few of these islands, perhaps
one--t nth of the wh number, belong
to Can ail a. But the i st boating and
fishing waters and picnic grounds are ou
tbe Canadian side, and these have al- -

way been open to all v i.iilors. With
sm h a l;.rge iulbix of eui-.-t- s lioiii the
United States t Ik ie is i I course a great
demand for help, both household serv-

ants and boatmen. This demand has not
been supplied from the American side,
and const qiient ly hundreds of Canadians
have every year obtained profitable em-

ployment on the American islands. In-

deed, a large proportion of the popula-latio- il

of half a dozen Canadian villages
have for years depended upon this pat-

ronage for support. Tho operation of
the United States contract labor law,
however, has stopped all this, and there
has consequently been a loud outcry for
retaliation against tin; United States.
The Canadian alien labor law, which will
probably soon be passed, will be similar
in its provisions to that of the United
States, but that it will have any im-

portant effect is doubtful, for the number
of Americans who sek employment in
Canada at any point is very slight indeed.

Pubiic discussion of the motion made
by Mr. Charlton in the house of com-

mons some weeks ago has by no means
yet subsided. He called attention to
what he termed "the. alarming exodus of
native born Canadians and settlers in
Canada of foreign birth to the United
States." This exodus, he declared, had
amounted in the last twenty yeirs to a
total loss to Canada of more than U.50O,-00- 0

people. Although his motion for a
select committee to inquire into the
causes and possible remedy of this exo-

dus was defeated, the matter has been
taken up by the press and public,
throughout the country. A leading
member of parliament expresses the
opinion that this emigration, including
as it docs many of the n blest business
men and politicians of the dominion, is
due to the fact that Canadians find sue
Cess difficult or impossible in their own
country and to gratify their ambition
must go elsewhere. No matte,- - what
business they may engage :n, the United
States tariff" shuts them out of the best
possible market.

UNCLE SAM TO BUY AT
HOME.

New York 1'ress,

There will be no IJntish blankets bough!
for the war department, or building ma-

terial imported for new government
quarters under the McKinley tariff oili.
The present tariff act places on the free
list "articles imported for the use of the
United States, provided the price of the
same did not include the duty." This is
omitted from the McKinley bill, and the
effect will be to discourage government
contracts with foreign contractors, who
under the present law, have an advantage
of both the American producer and the
honest importer. "The government'
says Major McKinley in his report, "ought
u 't to buy abroad what it can buy at
home." This is verv sound doctrine for
people as well as government.

Moreover, the change referred to stop
a peculiarly mean sort i iraud. foreign
contractors who arc supphing the gov
eminent under the present law take ad
vantage or their freedom from fluty to
bung in an extra supply of the kind of
goods contracted for to sell in the market
in competition with the products of Am
erican labor. The McKinley bill is good
in what it does not as well as in what it
does contain.

The company of eastern gentlemen
who invested their means with us largely
giving us the best system of water works
in the whole state outside of Omaha
and who have neve been able to realize
two percent interest on their cash invest
ment. we are told ly the Journal, are to
be raided, and water rents that are al
ready unremunerative are to be lower, d
Tiiis, gentlemen of the council, would be
a nice way to induce eastern capital to
come among us; to cramp or bankrupt
our water company would be a great
advertisement for the city ( ? If the water
company were even realizing five per
cent ou their investment the' would re
duce rates of their own volition, ns it
would increase consumption somewhat
an 1 a reduction could be borne but at the
present time it is out of the question.

POSTOFFICE CLERKS.
The estimate for clerk hire has been re-

duced iJo'.'O.OOO in the general appropria-
tion bill. This is a serious wrong, the
men who do the work arc the poorlv paid
clerks; and in no department of the gov-
ernment is this so palpably true as that
of the po.-toffic-es throughout the country.
The kind of economy that asks the labor-
ing man to work for meagre pay is not a
kind that will commeud itself to faii-mind- ed

people. The wacs of postoffice
clerks, many ot whom would be delight-
ed with a day shortened to ten hours,
ought to be increased: it would not only
keep in the ranks the efficient ntid well
schooled men and women but it would
be a matter of fairness and good policy
for the government. There are a thous
and places where a cutting down of ex
penses could better be made than in this
department of clerk hire, and where it
would work a far less hardship. Wc
trust the congressional appropriation
committee wm looK at this matter in a

fair manner and will attach to it the im-

portance it deserves.

Health Bettor Than wealth.
The above advice appeals to all per

sons, i sp cially to t hose w ho to all out-

ward appearances seem hale an. I hearty,
but. on whom tho impression is daily
math' ih.it their health is not what it
should be.

Many ailments that may be relieved
for a short period, only t appear again
are as certain in tiuie to undermine tne
health, as a break in the levee of the Mis
sissippi riycr, which is hardly seen at first,
daily enlarges w i tit the pressure of the
waters, and at length lets in a raging
flood.

To guard against or to remove disease
is the one ami most important thing to
remember in health or sickness.

To know whom to aduise with should
be our foremost duty, many do .but the
public at large should demand aud re-

ceive good medical advice for the pres-

ervation of health.
The Arakoff Medical Co.. with its

worldwide reputation in seeking to fol-

low out the principles and aims of the
(eminent Russiau physician, Dr. Arakoff,
of Moscow, and his celebrated Russian
Hospital treatment, has secured the ser-

vices of an efficient and experienced
medical corps, who will upon application
give advice by letter free of charge to
persons suffering from an y form of dis
ease.

Write and describe your complaint
and its sv i:itoms, also dve your full
name and address on a stamped envelope.
ami bv return mail receive advice for
treatment free of expense. Address all
communications to

Tjik Arakokh Mepical Co,
Boston. Mass.

S. Boston, Nov. llth, 1888.
Akakofk A.'euicai Co.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find 2 for two
bottles of Dr. Arakolfs dyspspsia remedy
which you will please send to Mrs.R.
Chambers. St. Marc Hotel, 5th Ave.
New York City. I send this knowing
the wondei lul effects of the remed-- , as it
has by taking two bottles entirely cund
me ot dyspepsia from which 1 was a
great sufferer for over three years,
thank God to be free of the ailment
wish success. Yittry ri Kiti-f- t f ii 1 1 v--you I - J 1

S. L. COFFE,
2-- 22 cod d-- 7th St., S. Boston.

For Sale.
Lots 2, :). 4. 5, G and 7 in block 4 with

a four room cottage and outhouses on
same in South Park.

Lots 10 and 20 in Block 9, Vallery
Place. Lots 0,10 and 11, in block
Vallery Place, and a horse and buggy. I
want to dispose of this property in the
next thirty days. If you want cheaj
property now is your chance.
107-- 1 mod&w J. D. Simpson.

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health.
marks an epoch in the life of an indi
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory ami the agency
whereby the good health has been at-

tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec
trie liiiters. rto many feel they owe
their restoration to health, to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you
are troubled with any disease of the kid
neys, liver or stomach, of long or short
standing, you will surely find relief by
use of Electric Bitter. Sold at 50c and

1 per bottle at F. G. Fricke & Co. s. 3

Ice! Ice! ice!
rv.e iMcuaken .V bon .tor your pure

crystal ice, delivered every day in any
quantity. Telephone i2. 5-- 1

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must haye it to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not.
Thousands Upon thousands of dollars
are spent anually by our people in the
hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet it may be had by all. We gua-
rantee that Electric Bitters, if used ac-

cording to directions anil the use persist-
ed in, will bring you food digestion
and oust the demon Despepsia and install
instead Eupepsy. We recoimnd Elec-
tric Bitters for dyspepsia and all dicenses
of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold
at 50c. and 1.00 per bottle by F. G.
Fricke & Co druggist. s 4

Notice.
Parties owning dogs in this city will

take notice that all dogs found without
tags after the 5th. day of May will be
promptly killed by the city marshal.

I .II. I) l"nn Marshal.
ISO lwd.

Bucklen's Arnica 'alve-Th- e

Best Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TYhen Baby w as gieh, w fsve h. r Os
When she vrar. a Cii.I, sl.'i ' ii ! r

When she becaree .- :i

Ice! Ice! Ice!'
McMaken & Son are prepared to fur

nish ice in any quantity. See them and
contract for your summer ice. Tele-
phone 72. 5-- 1

i,i:jai,.
l vi i A . Cam km.. 1

ri.ioitnr. j

vs.
Tuos (' UK V NOl.KS. I

Mlt.NKY Nil KCKKI.MMf l I

John I,. h'KNNKV.ainl I

Win. II Kif-NK- eoniiire- - '
hK lli liim ol Klit-ck- lloiil
Keniiey & '. aiut

Kvkkki Kan i i i. ami
Fannik L. Kandai.i. his

wife, J

To I tie above naliifl lion resident defendants
yon ai hereby notified liiat David .ramp-bel- l,

plain t iff , in t he above C'.'Ui-- i' did on the 7th
day of A; ill l.-- file In ti e IDMlIrt eolirt of
("an county, Nelna-k.- t. hi pctlllon praying
for the decree of said ootl.t that a certain trust
deed executed by the said Kverett Ifaniiall and
Kannie I- to the nald Thos, C, Key-nwbl- s,

Sidney MieckcJford, John L. t eiinvy.
and Win. H, coinprlnii.g the firm of
Sheekelford. 'Feme y A Co., to lot 6, block 13 In
the city of l'latts:iioui li, Nebraska, for the sum
of one dollar to sec .re the payment of a cer-
tain roiiiiK!ory note for 420. OS, dated July 13,
1857 beinj; filed for record Jan. 2.V 1J.1S all :2.r p
in and recorded in book A of deeds a! pa;e 7 HO

records of Cass county, be set aside and be de-

clared null and void and that the cloud exist-
ing ou the tn le to said property be removed on
I he grounds that the money secured by said
liu.it deed has long since been paid and that
Hie plaiutill and Ills Krautors have been In
actual open and adveree possesil iii of said
lot C. hloek 13. In rial iKiiio-.- . tli City for a
period of more than tenyears, You are notified
to appear anil answer said petition on or be
fore tbe 2Jth day ol May lb0.

I). A. t'AMI'BKLL,
wl 3t Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the district e urt. Cats county, Neb :

Ciihistian Kltkk, ")

vs. ;

I'AI.MElt IIIOOIN f
John A II lo.i i N J

Palmer llini;iiis and John A. Ilijfhis.dpfrnd- -

ants, will take uotice that on March 2. 18'JO,
Chri-eia- K upke, plaintiff, commenced an ac
tion in said oistrict court, of Cas-- i County,
Nebraska, th" object, aud prayer of which
is to obtain t he release and satisfaction of a
certaiu lie rlane "'e Sw Vi Sec 3C, Twp 12,
no tli. ltat.ue 10 east, in county, re- -

civ. ed April 11, 11, hi book K, pace 210, and
for getieiMl relief, it n alleged that said mort
Kae dining ssl fully paid and taken up.

l ou vt ill make answer in sad cause on or
tiefo'e May 5, lH'j , oi tin; to!., us alleged In tiald
petition will be tak u ,'i Hue a'id Juuueieut
entered accoidiiiKly. CllKIsTIAN Kvikk.

W I, liKowii k. v.tt'y. w-4- l

Administrators Appointment Hot Ice
HTATK OT . HIKAhKA, (.'ASS Cul'M V, KS :

In tiie County Court, To all persons interested
in the estate of John Inhelder, deceased.

Notice is hereby i;i.eii that on the 6!h day
of .May. X. I). 1S;0, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. in. at the County Judge's oflico in I'latts- -
mo it h, in said county, the petition, asking for
the appointment of Louis C. Kicked a admin
istrator of said estate, will be ht-ai- d and con
sidered ; at which time and place all person
Inter s!ed may appear and show caus:-- , if any
they have, w hy lie should not appointed an
such administrator.

Dated this Mlh day of April, A. I). IWM.
wS-S- t H. H. Uamsky, County Judge.

Legal
The unknown heir of John Wlllianm, will

take notice that on the 18th day of December
lSSJ. "tleh-- al Schiik and Melehoir rioeiiiiicshen
plaintiffs, herein tiled t heir petit icu hi the dis
trict court of Cass county, Nebraska, the ob-
ject and prayer of which are to cancel and net
aside a certain inortyaiit) given by Enoa V."ll

hams and wile to John Williams on the 29th
day of December 1S57 uuon lot 1. block forty-tw- o

JMattsruouih. Nebraska, aud to cancel and de
clare void the reeonl of said mortgage.

You are reouiied to answer said petition on
or before the 6th day of May, lSwo.

MlCJIEAL SCIIIKK,
5w 4t IIKI.CUOIK SOKNMCHHKX

liy their attorney s, Knot.

Ordinance No- - 131.
All ordinance anprovb g of bond election held

April 1st. A. I). IjsU), to issue lO.OoO bonds to
aid in the construct i"ii f the Omaha South-
ern railway aud authorize the i. suance and
delivery of sa d bonds.

ii kukas, there wa held in city of I'latts- -

moutli, ' 'ass count j , Nebraska, on the 1st day
of April A. D, ls,:io. an ejection to vote upon a
proposition to issue bonds of said city m tne
.sum i to aid in th construction "f the
Omaha Southern railway ami which election
was iieid pursuant to an ordinance of said city
pa-sc- d aud approved February 17t!i A. D. law.
and.

Wiikkieas, it has been scertaiiied that said
proposition was publish' d pur-u-u- it tolaw four
weeks, and a copy thereof po-tc- d at cacti poll
ing place during said day of election. and.

HllOK.,(iii the Mill day of April 1SX said
vote upon said proposition was canvassed and
there was found t'i be more I ban two-thir- of
all the votes cast at sai 1 election in favor of
said preposit on naue ly : F.leveu hundred,
nineteen in. favor, ami t:-- n votes against
said proposition.

Therefore , He it ordained by the mayor aim
council of the Citj ot 1 hUtsinouth :

Suction 1- - That th- - said election and the
returns and results tnereol be, ai u the same
are hereby adopted.

Sue. 2, That the mayor and clerk of the ci;
of l lattsmouth be and they are hereby author
ized and empowered to it.sue the bonds o! .aid
City payable to hearer of the denomination of

1.000 each not exceel'ing forty in number and
not to exceed the actual eobt of the right of
way of said railway fr.u a point on the Mis
souri 1'acilic railway in Liberty precinct in Cass
county, Nebraska, through sai 1 county north
to the Platte river becoming due within twenty
year- - aud redeemable, at the option of th city
at anytime after fifteen vears from their date
and hali have coupons thereto attached lo evi-

dence the h.tei est of.'ea (liyea htsix p r centum
per annum payable ami ally, and to cause the
sea' of the city to be theieto allixed and which
bonds, princ pal and Intere-t- . shall be payable
at the Fieal Agency of the state of Nebraska,
in tiie state of New York aud shall be dated
ou the day they are issued.

Skc. 3. Said bond to be del veled to the
duly accredited agent of the Omaha Southern
railway compa ly under toe of ihe
mayor and council. by resolu i n.

Skc. 4. This ordinance shah be published
two weeks.

Si-- 5. All err'inai ees anil parts of ordi-
nances i eoiillitl wilh thiB rdinaiice are
heieLy repeal '.

Skc. C, This ordinance tsliall be in force and
take eff.-c- t from and after its passage, approval
and publication.

J'avsed aod approved the 2th day of April,
A. D. F. M. Kichky.
Attet, W. K. Fox. Mayor.

k ity lerk.

AGENTS WANTED ,5SS3
th-- i Zacatc is State Lottery. Loteria de la
Heiielic'iiri;i I'ubliea 1 chartered by the flov-errmiM- nt

and operated moler it supprvisl n.
Capital pi iz, $l"i0.0.)n.oo. Irawint:s 011 the 27th
of each month. Tickets, $1P; talves, $5;
tenths, $1. New York draft. Juaa I'iedad,
Mgr., Box 43, Zacatecas, Mexico.

Corporation Notice.
stockholders of i he rial I sinontli ;as and

F.lcctrle light company, of I lal I inoul h
br.iska, lake notice that a special Hireling of
allllio stock In, bin s of Hie I'hittsiiioul Ii (inn
and Fleet rin Light Company, of 1 lailsuioutli
Nebraska, has been duly called for the htli day
of May, A. D. 1h;id. at ten o'clock a. in. ir said
day at iln olll.-- of the President of said com-
pany, coiner of Pentl and Seventh streetH In
th; city of Plattsmoiith. Cass county, Nebraska
to amend the arl Ides of incorporation of citld
company, at w hich tim-- i and place all of nald
stockholders air reipdird to all. nil, the pro-
posed ammeiidiiirnt-- ' vreon lib; In I lie ofllcn of
the president of sawl c mipaiiy. It is proposed
to Increase l he capital stock and mnke otlinr
allien Mileul s. I(H wlt-Mt

C. D. JoNK.s, Sec. J. 1. RiriiKv, Pres.

W'ANTKD-A- N ACriVK MAN FOIt I'.ACIl
s, rtioii. Salary 7.r to i Phi, to locally rep-

resent successful 'cw Yoik company incor-
porated to supply Dry tloods, Clothing, Sboos.
Jewelry etc., to consumers at cost. Also 4
ladv of tact, salary S10, to enroll member
(Hn.iion now enrelled. .Io).(Hhi paid In). Jtefer-enc- "

exchanged. Hmpire Asso-
ciation (credit well rated; Lock box CIO N. Y.

A Daiiv
l'OR

1 Cent a Day.
A daiiy newspaper now
costs but little more t;ian
the old-lim- e weekly. The
CHICAGO DAILY
Nl'AVS is an imji.irti.il in-

dependent newspaper. It
is a member ot the As ted

Press. It prims all
the news and sells it lor I

cent a day. Mailed, post-
paid, for $3.00 per year, or
25 cents per month. This
s $3. 00 per year less than

the price of any other
Chicago morning p.ipcr.
The CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS is not a blanket-shee- t.

It is a condensed
paper. You can read it
and still have time left for
an honest day's work. It
is a daily paper for busy
people. No one who has
the advantage of a daily
mail service need longer
be content with a weekly
newspaper. The circula-
tion ol the CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS is, with a
single exception, the larg-
est in the United States
it exceeds that of all other J

nicafjo uaiues comoinea.
You ought to read a daily
paper. Why not try the
CHICAGO DAILY
NEWS? No.21

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFI CS

For Hcrccs, Cattle, Sheep, Docs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

S00 Page Bowk on Treatment of Animalsaud Chart Ken I Free.
otTRRH 5 FcvcrH.ConKCHt ionsi.TnfJammittloa
A. A. J Kpinu.1 Ot 'uiuuitin, 91 ilk Fever.It.lt. StraioH, Lameneiw, Rheumatism('.'... Dintemper, Nana I DiarharKttit
D.D. liota or IJruba, Worms.
K.K. ( ouicbx. Heaven, Pneumonia.F.F. Colic or ripe, Bellyache... .M iacarriaue. Hemorrhage.
II. II. I rinary and Kidney OiaeaMen.I.I.Krapiive IiMentie, Manse.J.li.. .DiMeaaea of Ji(ccttoB, I'araljrala.
Single Bottle (over 00 doses), - - ,0O
Stable Cane, with Rpeclfln. ManaAl,

Vi terlimry Cure Oil and Uodlcator, ST.OOJar Veterinary Care Oil, - - 1.0O
Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anrwheraand in any quantity on Beceipt of Price.

Humphreys' Mediclna Co., 109 Fulton St., W. Y.

1 HTnyrPHBEYS'
&3if HOMEOPATma

at m

1 SPECIFIC No. ISO
ana 3tJ vtbJLrfl. Tho onlv imnnnfi it Mmoni tnm

Nervous Debility,Tvital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wo- rk or othar avn- -

91 per vial or 6 via a and l&rir vial powder, for
boLDBI LHUOilfTf, or aaxat postpaid on ro-ipt-u

Our enmomera call for
Seth Arnold's

COUCH KILLER,mm and we don't find it profita-
ble to keep any other.

J. X. Richardson & Boa,
Ili hfield, Minn.

OrujiiiHtS. 'itc, 000., acd, 1.00,

POT
I - - ml .MTau. 7 iC

A MARVELOUS SUCCESS.
MBODICS CVCRV DC8IRABLCE MANY OF WHICH

ARC EXCLUSIVELY ITS OWN.

LIGHTEST,
FASTEST, AND BEST

HANDSOMEST WOOD WORK MADE.

SEE OUR AGENT OR ADDRESS
WILLIAMS MFG. COMPANY, u.to.,

PUTTSBURSH. R. T A1Q tfOXTREAL. C1MA01
A Lin A oat waatod la ayery tow

wUer W axa no rapratBted,


